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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Grizzlies finished 19th among the 35 teams competing 
in the NCAA Cross Country Championships Monday in Houston, Tex. 
-Individually, tl-ie -U -1 runners, Nho won the Big Sky Cross Country Championship 
Nov. 11 in Sedona~ Ariz., finished no better than 32nd in the NCAA meet. A total of 
279 runners competed. 
The Grizzlies Doug Darke finished 32nd, 12 seconds behind the last of the top 
25 runners. Only the top 25 qualified for ALL-American honors. 
Grizzlies/finishing behind Darke in Texas included George Cook, 72nd; Wes Priestly, 
82nd; Boyd Collins, 106th; John O'Neil, 156th, and Terry Pitts, who was a nonscoring 
runner. 
Ttvo Northern Arizona runners qualified for ALL-American honors-- Dave Tocheri, 
who finished 11th, and Richard Sliney, \'lho was 21st. 
Tennessee won the NCAA meet, East Tennessee State was second, the University of 
Oregon was third and Washington State University was fourth. 
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